
SENATOR TILLMAN VS' VON KOLN11Z.

Drclares That He Was Very Mnch in

Karoe8t As to harl-ston's Democracy.

Charleston, August 4.-On the
publication recently of Senator Till-
man's letters pronounciog against
the candidacy of Mi. George F. Von
Kolnitz for the State Senate from
Charleston county, the question was

raised as to whether Tillman thought
Von Kolnitz should be barred from
the primary or whether he should
be admitted to run and be defeated
by Democratic votes.

It was said that a protest might
be filed against the candidacy and it
was reported by The Evening Post's
Columbia correspondent that some

members of the State committee
would vote to sustain such a protest
and exclude Von Kolnitz from the
primary. To ascertain Senator Till-
man's attitude exactly, the editor of
The Evening Post asked him' for a

definite expression on the essential
point which had been made. The
following answer was received from
the senator today:

Trenton, S. C., Aug. 2, 1902.
Thos. R. Waring, Esq., Charleston,

S. C.
Dear Sir: I have your letter of

July 30, asking whether I am of the
opinion that Mr. Von Kolnitz "should
be denied entry to the Democratic
primary on the score of this Repub-
lican disposition in 1896, or whether
he should be allowed to run in the

primary but should he defeated by
Democratic votes for presuming to

aspire to office so soon after his
affiliation with the Republicans."
When the State Democratic con-

vention met in May this whole sub-
ject was carefully considered by the
committee of which I was chairman
In view of the peculiar conditions
existing in South Carolina, it was

unanimously agreed that there would
be no pledge exacted of any candi-
date in the Democratic primary
other that the one which we have
-had all along, except for candidates
for congress and the United States
senate. It was thought that the
fullest fre.edom of action should.*be
permitted and for that reason I have
never considered for a moment the
propriety of deny ing Mr VQn Kolnitz
the right to run, just as Cunningham
or Ensor or Geo. W. Murray might
run if they would file their pledges.
My, attitude in the matteris easily

understood if it is reuembered that
I am a member of the national com

mittee for this State, charged with
the duty of watching for the in.
terest of the party. Had I not been
national committeeman, I would riot
have tackled McLauriti at Gaffney.
The election to the State senate of

Mr Von Kolnitz with or without op-
po>sition would indicate to my mind
that a majority of the citizens of
Charleston are no longer Democrats,
and I should be bound to take steps
to see that the Republicans who
elected him were barred from the
Democratic primaries in the future
and should not be recognized in the
next Democratic State convention.
We have got to draw the line some

where and at some time, and we had
just as well do it now as any other.
En passant, allow me to say: The

editor of The Post may be a better
Democrat than I am, -in his own

opinion, but he would not find many
people in South Carolina who would
agree with him in saying so.

The voting for McKinley in 1898
by gold Democrats was an act of
war on the Democratic party, and so

far as I am concorr.ed such Demo-
crats are Republicans, and ought to
be ashamed to claim to be anything
else; but when, in additiom to voting,
there was service under the Repub-
lican committee, as in the case of
Mr. Von Kolnitz, and an effort to

get office, the Democats of the State
have a%right to expect the people
of Charleston t> repudiate any such
Democracy, and if they fail to do so,
without the possibility of a doubt
the other Democrats of the State will

repudiate them and cease to affiliate
with them,

I note what The Post has to say
about my not being in earnest about
this matter, and that if Charleston
elects Von. Kolnitz, I "could not

afford to neglect her interests." I
never was more serious in my life

* than when I said what I repeat now,

that if Charleston is a Republicancity I will leave the Republicans to

?ake care of it in [national legislation.

I represent the entire people of

South Carolina and have tried to

is a diffsrence between working with
zeal azid earnestness and allowing In

things to drift. If the people of
Charleston are so indifferent or have

undergone a change of heart, they
should have the manhood and cour- thi

age to come out in their true colors. w

If they will organizc a Republican er<

party in the city and capture it like foi

brave men, it would make no differ. S1
ence to me, but to sneak around with tie

Democratic colors 'on and aid the

Republican party is too low a type wi

of manhood for my liking. cr

Yours truly, m

B. R. Tillman. th
inl

BRYAN NOT A CANDIDATE:.

He Thinks a Private Citizen Has Greater pr
Honor than a King. he

he
On Saturday afternoon, in the sn

presence of an audience of 4,000 per-
sons assembled in the amphitheatre
of the Mountain Lake Park Chau- th
taquean Association, Md., Wm.
Jennings Bryan discussed the prob- p

lems of government. Mr. Bryan pre-
faced his address, which was of two w1
hours duration, with a denial that he
will again seek to become the national m

standard- bearer of the Democratic ot
party, his denial being contained in a
the following phrases:

"I hope you will give me credit for
ea

the possession of a higher ambition
than to be satisfied with the office of gi
President of the United States. I tr
am too democratic to covert an ambi- tb
tion that only a few in our genera- i
tion can share. I prefer the honor

v

of being a private citizen, an honor

gr- "r than that of a king."
I Luughout his discussion of the h

momentous problems now engaging cE
the attention of the two great politi- of
cal parties Mr. Bryan occasionally l
tappe i a vein of quiet humor that

generated smiles on wAany coun ten- b
ances.
"You will recall," he said, "that

the Republicans have had two telling to
chances at me, and on this occasion r

I would seek one at them. In deal-
s

ing with the theme of 'Problems of

Govern ment' I shall endeavor to in- h
ject enough religion to suit a Re-

publican and enough politics to carry ti
favor with a Democrat "u
Mr. Bryan stated that primarily it

was the purpose to deal with the

moral phase of the subject. He de-b
eared that the partisan discussion of

the tariff, free silver, the trusts and

imperialism had been dragged down a

by campaign orators into the mire of

dollars and cents. In civilization,
which Mr. Bryan defined as the bar-
monious development of the human

race, morally, mentally and physi-
cally, he regarded the cultivation of

the moral element as a paramountw
issue and declared that history sup- st
ported his contention that moral de-

cay had preceded the ruin of every
nation that had fallen. "A nation,"s
said Mr.' Bryan, "is strong only in

proportion to its moral excellence."
He declared that the present ad-t

ministration had developed a ten- t

deny to amend God's holy ordi-
nances, "Thou shalt not steal," "Thou
shalt not kill," "Thou shalt nota
covet," etc., by adding an apologetic jfr
clause, "save when done on a very

large scale."
Reference was made to the Philip |a<

pine question and the condition ofh
the American soldiery in suppressing h

the insurrection. He denounced "im

p-rialism" at great length, then re--

verted to the currency question, pro-

clairing himself as devout an apos
tieof free silver as ever.

He further denounced what he

termed the plutocracy of wealth, the

tariff and injunctions, and said tha' ,

the only possibility of suppressing
anarchy rested in the education of
the people to love their government.
Mr. Bryan stated, with marked

emphasis, that if he had the pover

every article manufactured by trusts

would be placed upon "tbe free list,"
although he sincerely doubted if this

strenuous and ra2.ical measure would

wholly frustrate the trusts.

She was idling at the soda foun-

"How many different kind of drinks
do you serve here ?" she asked.
"Oh, ten of fifteen," replied the

lerk, "but we have fifty or sixty
different names for them."

An Were save'I.

"Por years I tutfered such untold
misery fromf Bronchitis," writes J. H.

Johnstu of Broughton, Ga., "tbat of.Len Iwasunable to work. Thecn, wheneverthng~ else failed, I was whollycured by Dr. King s New Discovery forGoosumption. My wife suffered in-t'-ns?lyfrom Asthmwa till it (ured her,

and all our experience goes to show it

i-sthe best ''roup medicine in the

world."A t rial will convince you i'

unrivaledfor Tbroat and1 Lung dis-
Oiarantet~d h ~ttles 5O~ and $1 Cu.

SNAKES E&T EGGS'

eras.ting IncIdent Corrob,rating the
Statement.

When it comes to the snake story
awriter recently heard one that,
ile in some phases it appears in-

dible, it is a statement of fact;
the anthor is known throughout

artanbarg and elsewhere as a gen
man of unquestioned veracity.
A week ago at a popular resort,
Lere people flocked for pleasure, re-

)ation, and to breathe the pure
)untain air, at the breakfast table

ascarcity of eggs made a live and

:eresting topic of conversation.
It happened that on the evening
for to that morning's talk, a snake
d been killed on the premises of the

tel, and this occasioned the stout

iooth shaven gentleman who sat

xt to the head of the table to re-

irk, "maybe snakes eat all the eggs
hens about here lay."

A general smile went. around the

rty and a titter from the dear

ung thing who wore a striped shirt
tist and cuffs that didn't match.
"That's not so improbable," re-

irked a gentleman sitting at the
her end of the table. Then follow-
the question that has been so

tenand often debated-Do snakes
t eggs?
"I'll tell you an experience and
vemy word and honor that its

ae," said the gentleman who didn't
ink the proposition of snakes eat-

the eggs improbable. Some
ars ag. at my home, I was look-

g over a piece of farm land. I had
andered quite a distance from my
>me. A summer thunder storm

me up and the nearest approach
safety and shelter for me was the

rge barn.* Here I went and care

lly fastened the door, as the storm

?atwith violence on the building.
rhile waiting for the -rain to sub-

de,I was startled to espy some dis
,ncefrom me, reclining near on a

iter, a large specimen of the black
ake; the largest I ever saw. I in

ardly made the proposition that ii
did not advance at me, 1 certainly

ould not molest him. Still I con-

nued to watch the reptile and the
ausual rotundity of its body neal
ecenter was something out of the

-dinary. I carefully observed the

>dyand am sure that in the snake's
omach were five hen eggs. There
asa hen nest in the barn also, aind

later look at it developed the fact

tatall the eggs were gone."
"How in the world could the
zkedigest the eggs?" was ask

"I was just coming to that," re

imed the gentleman. "I kept
archmg the snake and after the

ormthe sun came out. The snake
ided out of the barn and out intc
e grass, where there is a row of
irub bushes. He complacently

ound himself about a bush and in
doing would force his body so

htly to the shrub as to crush the

gs one by one. It appeared from
edistance at which I was watching
at each time an egg was crushed

satisfactory sparkle was emitted
omhis sinmster eyes."

Harriet-"What shall I say in the
Ivertisement for a cook?"

Harry-" Will, say that we'll take
,rwith us to any snmmer resort
mayprefer."-Detroit Free Press.

Nobility
Recommends
Nervine.
The above portrait is that of

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-
go, Ill., whose gratitude for the
benefit received from the use of
Dr. MViles' Nervine prompted
her to make this statement:

"It affords me great pleastrre to add
my testimony to the very excellent
merits of Dr. Miles' Nervine. Although

1am r>ast 8o years of age I find it
sootes the tiredl brain, quiets the irri-
tated nerves and insures restful sleep.
I never feel contented without a bottle
of it in the house." Gratefully yours,

CrIRISTIANA MARIA,

Countess Mogelstud.D erinisa erve toicaner eh
bisd erv tonicsansrgtireh-htstoiart rightdinate-yson byeal imeditl.Sold by all Deuggists.

R1;:~. M~4~-~I Cn Ftiehart Intl.

RITkItA. FK)".V Z)F.14V'4'rl

Very Uopopnlar % i''. '-cre-kNeper4 in N'w

Enigland. V.ilages.

IHart ford Tiimes.]
The country storekeeper now bas

another s:urce of complaint. The

rural mail delivery was bailed with

d-light when it was first placed into
opefration. Now 'tbe country storo.

keepter in grutUiling because it is in

juriog his business. Urider t he old

postal regulations the fartuer want

to the village for his mail, and jnst
so &ure as he went he left some

money with the storekeeper. Now
be remains at home, never going to

the village except. in cases of neces

sity, enlisting the services of the
mail carrier to do some little chores
whe. be desires. From the interior
counties comes the cry that business
has fallen off greatly since th os

tablishmen:t of the free mail delivery,
and the merchants are discussing
plans to bring about better trade.

In the New England villages this
fact was discovered some time ago,
and the result is that rural free de-

livery is a very unpopular proposi-
tion in a great many country towns

and villages. The abolition of the

countryar ustofflce takes away an im

Iportant institution, nor does the

early delivery of mail to rural resi
dents compen,sate for the other ad-

vantages which are provided by an

office which is open all (lay long to

all comers, and is the natural and ac

customed feature of the store in ev

ery rural village.

DOUBT
LACK OF KNOWLEDGE.

Women who are yet to e:cperier}ce the trial
of m,,therhood should post themselves and
reas-on with modern intelligence. Trheories
based upon the conditions that surrounded
our %trandmothers or of the lower animal
iiutdum, should not be advanced-is pure

ignor::nce. Fashion and civilization has

:hanged your mode of living, dress and
thought. ~The modern mother need not suf-

fer, yet she surely will if nature is left alone
to m'ould the fetus and give successful issue
of the living child. Mother's Friend is a

soft' ning and relnxing liniment, for exter.

nai use sh':tly after a woman finds her-
self pregnant. or as soon as fullness and
discomfort with morning sickness is evident

It relieves the excruciating pain occasioned
by the st rain
o:heteuons
of the abdo-
minal muns-
ces. A\ bottle
Sost s $1.00, -

and is ,.old by
all druggists. ~

Our book "Motherhood" is mailed free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR Co.

ATLANTA, GA.

Try a pound of Jones'
Ice Tea at 60c. per lb.
COFFEE!
Try our parched Cof-
fee at25,30 and 331
cts. per lb. Our
"Royal Blue"
Coffee is as good as
the best.
"BETTER THAN THE BEST!"
A full line of Ganned
Vegetables, Fruits and
Meats on hand.
Oat Meal, Buckwheat
Flour,Creamof Wheat
and Postum Cereal just
received.
Table condimen ts,

Bottle and
Loon Pickies,

Olives, etc., etc.
Give us a call for any-

thing in our line.
Yours, &c.,

S. B. JONES,
Ph.on~xe 29-

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

NOTH :EAST : OUTU : WLEST
TxoDAILY PULLMAN VESTIBLEDI

LIMITED TRAINS

FAST LOCAL TRAINs
IFirst Class Dining Car

Service.__
The Best Rates and Route to All
Eastern Cities via Riebmond and
Wasington, or via Norfolk andi
Steamers; also to Atlanta a0d
Points South and SouthlWest,
and to Savannab, (Ga, and All

Points in Floridat and Cuba.

Positively the Shortest
Line Between the
NRTH and SOUTH.

Fordlet ailedI inif rm ion. Rar ,

Schedules, Pulhuaan Rl- ervai

tions, &e , apply to any .' M-r

of the SEAIBOAR{D AIR LINERAILWAY cr J J. PELLEIR.Tra Pa.ss A,at.. Columblia. S CB. Walworth, A.G.PA.,aviinnnh tro

3 g"6 ' A great mNU WS ance. The
wUL'.un there is no remedy to equal

a.n ea;
and a sure way to ti
Throat in order to
and insure healthy
take half a glassful]
it a teaspoonful of

Mexica
Lit

and with this gargle the thr
Then bathe the outside of the t
ieut and after doing this pour so

around the neck. It is a POSIT]

25c., 50c. and 4

0 MAY BE YOU s'.*"1
ang,::".L iinmtent and you

ISOUT
RAI I

TNE GA.
QF TL.EDE.

C.aterse ad N.a
Reseets et the #e

NORTH, EA
Nigh-Clss YTebele TWa
between New York an
Cun&aaft ad Wleda
Asheville.

New Yeuk ad Uleeida, et
and *avaaaah, ee Ye
Sava=aak.

espewieu Dlaing.Cae Se.wI
Easeellent *.e.e ad L4

ee==t leeth Caroliaa Ia
Exp.sItAe.

WIater T.eIett Temtee
u.d=eed eaSes.

me.ase.a. 8.5

a. w. umwT,
Sb. Pmsser Ag.er

a0eesee, A &,
amen a ass.

*a

Arebpstreac b theCo on e
runs two trains day fro M m~

withoyt: change. hese t ai s
direct:or make close nnec o
for alt parts of Texas, 0 aho
anditdianTerritory. .-

C?MOOFT. WoRT.

.a PAso
bILLS o -

GATESvitLE*

SAN ANGELO

SAN AUNeO

If you want to fin d a d home "*

in Texas, where bi crops are
raised and where pe leprosper.
write foracopy ofou handsome
booklets,.' Hones in t e South-
west"* and "ThroughT xaswith
a Camera." Sent tree to any-
body who is anxious to bette r his
condition.

4 00
,- '-s* paid oin depositIs in the Savinrgts
p:a ue'nt at the rate of 4 per cent.
aurn from date of deposit at

02 NEWB~ERRY, S. C.

~APTAL -$-- 50,000 0O0

ti.~w a zeneral Bank in 1uhv -

-ti r : nd corporat ions.

.1 IxC. WV. HI. HUNT.
.1 NO. MI. KlNARD, Pre-ident.

B.F' MAYER. Z. pE- WRIGHT.
Vj-.'rid,iant Cashier,

In 1'ffTct Sunday, February 23d 1902.

(E Istern Standaid Time.)
)uthbcund. Northbound

STATIOr S.

7 45a Lv Atlanta (s.A.L) Ar. 8 CO
10 1a Athens 18
11 16a Elberton 4 18
12 23p Abbeville $ 15
12 4Sp Greenwood 248
1 35p Ar Clinton Lv, 2 00

(C.&W.C.)
10 00a Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 00
11 46a Spartanburg 8 10
12 0Ip Greenville 3 00

(Harris Springs)
12 52p Waterloo 2 06
1 l6V mr Laurens(Din'r) Lv 1 38

22 53 52 85
aily Frt Dy n
x Sun.
i..M. P.M. PM. A.M
6 2 0 00 Lv Laurens Ar 1 47 600
6 i 2 08" Parks Ar 139 4 50
6 40 2 22 ..Clinton.. 127 4 30
6 58 2 34 Goldville 115 851
7 08 2 43 ..Kinard.. 105 3 40
717 249 Gary... 1259 381
726 254 ..Jalapa. 1254 322
8oo 310 Newberry 1239 300
825 321 Prosperity 1225 222
8 42 3 34 ....Slghs.... 12 16 202
8 55 3 39 Lt Mountain 1212 156

AN.
9 15 3 61 ...Chapin... 1159 139
9-24 3 57 Hilton 1150 129;
9 29 4 01 White Rock 11 46 124
9 37 4 (7 Ballentine 114 115
9 52 4 17 ......Irmo..... 1130 100

10 02 423 ..Leaphart.. 1122 12.48
10 30 4 45 ArOolumbiaLv1100 1230

4 15 LvColumbia (A.C.L.)Ar 91 00
5 25 Sumter 940
8 30 Ar Charleston Lv 7 00

For Rates, Time Tables, or further informs
[on call on any Agent, or write to
V.G. CHILDS, T. M. EMERSON,

President. Trafficm -nager.
F. LIVINGSTON, H. M. EMEEROZ,-

Sot. Agt. Gen'lFrt.&PassAg
olumbla. S. C. Wilmington, N. (

ITLANTIC COAST LINE!
FAST LINE

3etween Charleston and Columbia,
Upper South Carolina and North
Carolina.

TBAFFIC DEPARTYS$T,
WILYINGToN, N. C., MRrch 26th, 1l 2.
CONDENSED SCHEDVLL

4oING WsST: In Efteet JAzS. 15, GOTING EAST
No. No. 190. No. No.
b8 52 58569 V

P.M. *A.M. *P.M. tA.M.
5 25 6.00 Lv...Charleston, S.C...Ar 9.20 11.85
7.35 7.51 Lv...........Lanes......Ar 7.85 9.45
9.15 9.25 Lv........Sumter......... Ar 6.18 8 20
6.40 1' .05 . r.......Columbta......Lv 4.40 6.55 -

P.M.
. 12.29 Ar..... Prosperity...... Lv 3.20 .......

.12.42 Ar..... Newberry........Lv 3.06 .......

.1.23 Ar......... Clinton........Lv 2.22 .......

.......47 Ar.........Laurens ........Lv 2.02 ....

...... 3.25 Ar........Greenville......Lv 12.22 .......

P.M.
. 3.30 Ar ...Spartanburg .....Lv 12-16 ...

A M.
A .P.M. .

....... s.5 Lv.....9umter, 8. C ....Ar 5.45 ".
. 1.1. Ar........Camdem .......Ar 4 15 .......

2.37,Arr...... Lancaster ......Ar 10.56 .......

...... 3.40 A r..... Rock Hill........Ar 10.00 .......

S4.!8 Ar.......Yorkville.......Ar 9.15
.. 52Ar..Blacksbarg......Ar 8.15
.. 6 00 Ar . Sh lby. N C.....Ar 7.15 .......

7.15 -%r... ut herfordton...,r 6 05 .......

S8.30 A r.....Marion. 8 C......Lv 5.40
P M. A,Y.

...... 7.13 Ar Winnsboro, 8. C. Lv 10.18 ...

..... 9.20 Ar..,Charlotte,N.C...LV 8.10 ...

PM. A..
Ar Lv.

.... 6.11 .Hendersonville, N. C... -9.03 .

..... 7.15 Ar... Ahevl11e.... .Lv 8.00 .

*Daily. . -

fTuesdays, Thursdaya and Saturdays
Nob. 52 and 638Solid trains between Charles-
onand Greenville, 8 C.
Nos 68 and 59 carry Through Coach be-
ween Charlesten and Columbia.
B M EMERSON, Gen. r
J. R. KENLY, T

Gen'l. Manas er TraBo Manager.

281lrIsOR i~Ic8tcr11C8folina RWv Co.
Augusta and Ashevillo Short Line.
Schedule in Effect July 6, 1903.

.,eaveAugusta...........0 10am2mp
rrive Greenwood........1244pmm .

Anderson.................
Laur.ens.......... 145pm10m a
Waterloo (H. S.)... 1 12pmm.-
Greenville.......1222pm 93a
GlennS ~1gs...44pm .

Spartanburg...... 330pm 9a
saluda..............3pm .

Bendersonville..... 6 03 p m .

Aseile .79p30..

.eave Asheville.......... 7 5pm .......

Syartanburg .........12 015am 3 30pm
enn rigs..... 100am.............OOm -

Gre..e.......12 15pm 145pm
Laurens.. .......... 205pm 630pm

~.rrive Waterloo (i.i..)... 2 33pm ...........

Greenwood. ..... 21pm 745pm
jave Anderson ..................... 7 25 a m

Augus!a.......... 52r'D 11 35am
.eaveCotunbia.........1120 am
Newberry........12 42 pm
Clinton ... .125pm

rriveG3reenvill'.......8 25 pm
aipart,anburg.... 830 pm
G"enn springs... 400pm

eaveGlenn Spr ings... 1000am
Spartanburg..... 1201pm
Greenvill--.......12 '6 pm

rrlvaCIintn......... 222pm
Newberry........306pm
Colu.bia....... 430pm

Fatest and Best Line between Newberry
nd Grer'nville. S;artanburg and G!enn
prings:
Connecti s from Newbe ry via Columbia

eiberry and Laure.is ailway.
For any informatilon, write.
ERNEST WILLIAMS, Ge". Pas'. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga. -
T. Mf. Exerson, Traflec Yanager. ~

3LUE RIDGE RAILROAD
H. C. BFA%TE, Receiver.

In Etfect June 8 1902.
asetween Anderson ansd WaIhalla. .

ARRIVE. LEAvE.
Mixed. Mixed
ro. 9.No. 12 Stations. No. Il No.9
.!.A.M. P.M. A.M

109 55.......... Belton......... 0 10 50
48933... .ndersonF.D.8..340 1110

2 45930.....nderon P.D.......345 1U15
... 925.... West Anderson.849 ....

...99...... ...Denver.............. 359....
... 9 02......... Autun......... 4 05 ....

... 855..... Pendleton.... ...4 11 .....

... 847 ......... Cherry......... 418 .....

... 844 ......... Adams......... 421 ....

..8 28 .... Jo.dania Junct ... 43 ......

.825.4.40...e.e.a.. 1.... West Union.....54 ....
... 800..... Walballa ........ 09 ....

All regular trains from Belton. to Walhalla
ave precedence over trains of s'me class

ovingin the opie directton unless oth-rwise specified by train order.
Will a!so stop at the following stations to

amesand Sandy 8pr?gs.
J. i. AN DERWuN, Superintendent

Kodol
)yspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
'hispreparation contains all of the
igestats and digests all kinds oflod.It gives instant relief and nevertilstocure. It allows you to eat all
2efoodyou want. The mnost sensitive

~omachs can take it. By its use many
0usands of dyspeptics have been

iredafter everything else failed. Is

requalled for the stomach. Child-

~n with weak stomachs thrive on It.

irstdoserelieves. A diet unnecessary.ures all stomach troubMes

-epared only by E. (1. DEWIT& Chlicg

p. bot e cont,a.ina234 tlmenhe ~

peopto gufTel th roi:; -izn,)
v<ion't knl -.'vf -

Mexican Mustang inuimenLt.

L

yway
eat a case of Sore
kill disease germs t

throat action is to
of water put into

a. Mustangliment
oatat frequent intervals.
biroat thoroughly with the lid-
me on a soft cloth and wrap
YE CURE.

1.00 a bottle.

been troubled with a runi-
er. Treat it at reulw' -'E-
dCpni. i;o:a a L:;'L " :a s

HERN
-WAY
TNIGNW.Ar

EMD TEMA.IL
lth and Plesue

57 and WEST.

New Orleause, via At aia.
Pelate via Aelat and via

lervia ausgpheg, avP41e
Riheen a ad

sen all Thu.egh Tesam.
swRates to Charlestea ae
nee.Stte ad West ladian

Sall Reserte new ea sale at

prasre, *stea.e. usses, as.,m addreae
W. N. TAYLOR.

*as. Gea. Pe. sses,
S.Ad.aoeAS,

5*C.DRAM,s

N INQIAN TER.
It,ch line~>h-toTexas~
eierreach a PSN SI.

sH A

. H,REVEPORT

coR ICANA

-LUFKIN

N. B. BAIRD, T.P. A., --ATLANTA, GA.
E. W. LaBEAUME,6.OP. & T. A., ST. LOUIS, 10.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AFTEB JUPE 2, 190 .

Daily--Except Sunday.
v Glenn Spriags...........-... 900am
Roebuck............. ..... .....--- 43 a m

A r Spartanbuirg ........................10 00 a
Lv Spartanburg ..................... P45pr

oebuck.................--...... p in
A eGlenn SprDg8 . ... ... . ---

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

O. KING'S NEf GISCOVEHY
This wonderful medicine post-

tively cures Consumption, Coughs s1
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneiz-t
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La- e

U

Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, .Croup and Whooping Cough. FEvery bottle guaranteed. No

Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. & $1.
Trial bottle free. n


